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Crystallization under electropulsing suggesting a resonant collective motion of many atoms
and modification of thermodynamic parameters in amorphous alloys

Hiroshi Mizubayashi,* Natsuki Kameyama, Ting Hao, and Hisanori Tanimoto
Institute of Materials Science, University of Tsukuba, Tsukuba, Ibaraki 305-8573, Japan

~Received 19 March 2001; published 11 July 2001!

For melt-spun amorphous (a-)Cu50Ti50 anda-Pd80Si20, crystallization under electropulsing was studied by
means of the discharge of a condenser with initial current densityi d0 of the order of 109 A/m2 and decay time
t in between 2 and 0.1 ms, where a specimen was sandwiched by AlN/BN substrates to minimize an effect of
joule heating. The crystallization proceeds during electropulsing wheni d0 is higher than the thresholdi d0,c .
Here i d0,c is a function oft and shows a minimum value of 1.43109 A/m2 at t;2 ms for a-Cu50Ti50 and
2.63109 A/m2 at t;0.9 ms fora-Pd80Si20, where the maximum increase in temperature during electropulsing
is about 120 K fora-Cu50Ti50 and 50 K for a-Pd80Si20, respectively. One-half of the specimen volume
crystallizes after a few repetitions of electropulsing withi d0 beyond i d0,c for a-Cu50Ti50 and after several
repetitions fora-Pd80Si20. We surmise that for the density fluctuations existing in amorphous alloys, under
electropulsing a high-density region undergoes a resonant collective motion as a whole, which induces migra-
tional motions of atoms in the low-density matrix around it. Fora-Pd80Si20, it is observed that an unknown
phase was formed in the early stage of the crystallization under electropulsing and disappeared after further
electropulsing. It is also found fora-Cu50Ti50 anda-Pd80Si20 that for electropulsing with highi d0 , the elec-
trical resistivity of a specimen decreased at the early stage of the crystallization and then turned to increase for
further electropulsing. These phenomena may be associated with changes in the thermodynamic free energy of
phases under an electric current predicted by the theoretical works. We surmise that present electropulsing
excites a resonant collective motion of many atoms and modifies the thermodynamic free energy of phases too.

DOI: 10.1103/PhysRevB.64.054201 PACS number~s!: 61.43.2j, 66.30.Qa
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I. INTRODUCTION

The recent review for effects of an electric current on
solid-state phase transformation in metals reports that v
ous significant effects depending on subjects have b
found in both crystalline and amorphous metals.1 For amor-
phous alloys, a dc electric current of 107 A/m2 causes a de
crease in the crystallization temperature by 10–20 K for v
ous melt-spun amorphous~a! alloys.2–7 Repetition of
electropulsing with a duration of 60–100ms and a peak cur
rent density of 109 A/m2 brings about a decrease in the cry
tallization temperature by 150–170 K fora-Fe-Si-B
alloys.8–12 Both the effects of a dc electric current and re
etition of electropulsing may be similar to each other af
taking into account difference in the current density and
total time for passing current. The effects are much gre
than can be explained by simple electromigration theory
suggest the enhancement of an electromigration ef
through a collective motion of many atoms.1–12 Recent the-
oretical works on the thermodynamic effect of an elect
current on the phase transformation in amorphous alloys
port that metastable phases can manifest under influenc
an electric current13,14 or nanocrystalline growth may be
function of the current density.15 However, present experi
mental knowledge is very poor for examination of the the
retical works. On the other hand, the probable enhancem
of atomic migration associated with a collective motion
many atoms is not taken into account in the theoret
works.

Meanwhile, the peculiar frequency dependence
0163-1829/2001/64~5!/054201~10!/$20.00 64 0542
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Young’s modulus is found in the frequency range between
and 103 Hz for a-Pd80Si20.

16 It is found that Young’s modu-
lus observed in vibrating reed measurements at a strain
plitude of 1026 reveals a deviatory decrease from that o
served in quasistatic tensile tests showing a minimum
around 102 Hz. On the other hand, it is known that Young
modulus observed in quasistatic tensile tests is lower
20%–40% for amorphous alloys than for the correspond
crystalline counterparts,17–20 indicating that the fractional ra
tio of constituent anelastic strain to the total strain is mu
larger in amorphous alloys than in the crystalline count
parts. The fractional ratio of constituent anelastic strain
expected to decrease with increasing frequency except w
a resonant anelastic process is excited and increases th
elastic strain. Since a decrease in Young’s modulus indic
an increase in the fractional ratio of constituent anela
strain, the peculiar frequency dependence of Young’s mo
lus found fora-Pd80Si20 suggests that a certain resonant a
elastic process is excited in the frequency range betwee
and 103 Hz, mainly at around 102 Hz. The decrease in
Young’s modulus found at around 102 Hz is as large as
10%–30%,16 suggesting that a considerable fraction of ato
in a specimen are associated with the resonant anelastic
cess. These results may suggest that collective motion
many atoms can be excited as resonant motion as a wh

Further, the characteristic strain amplitude dependenc
Young’s modulus is observed at around 102 Hz for
a-Pd80Si20. It is found that Young’s modulus observed
vibrating reed measurements at around 102 Hz shows a
strong increase with increasing strain amplitude, sugges
©2001 The American Physical Society01-1
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that a displacement amplitude of a probable resonant co
tive motion of many atoms tends to show saturation w
increasing strain amplitude.16 The characteristic strain ampl
tude dependence of Young’s modulus found at around 102 Hz
is commonly observed fora-Cu50Ti50 ~Refs. 21 and 22! and
a-Cu50Zr50 ~Ref. 23!. Then one can suppose the density flu
tuations existing in amorphous alloys where the high-den
regions are embedded in the low-density matrix and that
grational motions of atoms in the low-density matrix can
induced when the high-density region undergoes a collec
motion as a whole. For such a case, one can expect
enhancement of atomic migration under passing electric
rent in amorphous alloys is increased when resonant co
tive motion of many atoms can be excited.

In this case, how to excite such a resonant collective m
tion of many atoms intensively may be important to purs
experimentally the underlying mechanism for the crystalli
tion of amorphous alloys under the influence of an elec
current. After these considerations, we carried out the p
liminary works24,25 for the crystallization ofa-Pd80Si20 due
to electropulsing by means of the discharge of a conden
The current densityi d during electropulsing decays with in
creasing elapsed timet as

i d5 i d0 exp~2t/t!, ~1!

where i d0 denotesi d at the start of electropulsing andt the
decay time of discharge. On the other hand, it is known t
a Debye peak shows a maximum at 2p f t851, wheret8 is
the relaxation time of a relaxation process andf a measure-
ment frequency. As a first attempt, we tried electropuls
with t of the order of 1 ms fora-Pd80Si20, where we sup-
posed that the value oft to excite a resonant collective mo
tion suggested after the peculiar frequency dependenc
Young’s modulus is the order of 1/(2p f ) with f being the
order of 102 Hz. In preliminary works, we found that th
crystallization ofa-Pd80Si20 due to electropulsing takes plac
wheni d0 is the order of 109 A/m2, and a maximum tempera
ture attained during electropulsing appears to be much lo
than the crystallization temperature observed during the c
ventional heating measurement. In order to pursue fur
experimental knowledge, we investigated the crystallizat
of a-Pd80Si20 under electropulsing as well as crystallizatio
under electropulsing ina-Cu50Ti50 for which effects of a dc
electric current on the crystallization were alrea
reported.2–5

II. EXPERIMENT

Amorphous (a-)Cu50Ti50 and a-Pd80Si20 were prepared
as thin tapes by melt spinning in a high-purity Ar gas atm
sphere. Specimens were cut out from the amorphous a
thin tapes. Both surfaces of a specimen were smoothed
polishing mechanically using fine emery paper in wa
avoiding heat-up during polishing. The thickness and wi
of specimens after polishing were about 20mm and 0.8 mm
for a-Cu50Ti50 specimens and about 25mm and 0.9 mm for
a-Pd80Si20 specimens, respectively.

Figure 1~a! shows schematic drawing for the specim
setup, where a specimen is sandwiched by two alumin
05420
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nitride ~AlN !/boron nitride ~BN! composite substrates an
they are fastened as a whole by three spring clamps.
noted that the thermal conductivity, 90 W/K/m, of th
AlN/BN substrates is as high as 83.5 W/K/m of iron. Figu
1~b! is a schematic drawing of the AlN/BN upper substra
A, where four copper electrodes are embedded in the bot
side. The gauge length between current electrodesI 1 and I 2
and that between potential electrodesV1 andV2 are 50 and
25 mm for most cases, respectively. Figure 1~c! shows the
lower AlN/BN substrateB1, which is used for measuremen
of changes in the resistivityR due to electropulsing. Figure
1~d! shows the lower AlN/BN substrateB2, which is used for
temperature measurements during electropulsing, wh
Almel and Chromel thermocouple wires 25mm in diameter
are embedded in the thin channel on the top side. It is no
that the junction head of the thermocouple directly conta
the specimen surface during temperature measurement
order to ensure good thermal contact between the speci
and AlN/BN substrates, the bottom surface of the upper s
strate A and the top surfaces of the lower substratesB1 and
B2 are smoothed by polishing mechanically.

Figure 2 shows the measurement setup for electropul
which can be made by discharge of a condenser. The de
time t used in the present work was in between 0.1 and
ms. The resistivity measurements were conducted by a f
probe method after every electropulsing, where an inter
between electropulsings was several minutes. It is noted
the resistivity measurements were made by passing a dc

FIG. 1. Schematic drawings for~a! the specimen setup,~b! the
upper substrateA with embedded copper electrodes,~c! the lower
substrateB1, and~d! the lower substrateB2 with embedded ther-
mocouple wires.
1-2
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CRYSTALLIZATION UNDER ELECTROPULSING . . . PHYSICAL REVIEW B64 054201
tric current with 106 A/m2 where no influences on the crys
tallization were expected.3–6 Separately, measurements of t
specimen temperature during electropulsing were carried
where the thermoelectric power was measured by usin
preamplifier and a high-speed analog-to-digital converter

As already mentioned,i d0 and t in Eq. ~1! may be key
parameters for the crystallization under electropulsing.
measured changes inR at 300 K after electropulsing, wher
i d0 was increased stepwise. TheR/R0 vs i d0 data were com-
piled for varioust, where R0 denotesR at 300 K in the
as-quenched state. On the other hand, since the electric
ergy of a pulse given to the unit volume of a specimen,Pd ,
is indicative of joule heating, theR/R0 vs Pd plots are also
shown after theR/R0 vs i d0 data.

We also carried out resistivity measurements during h
ing at a constant rate in vacuum by using an electric furn
~furnace heating, hereafter!. Thin gold wires were spot-
welded to a specimen as current and potential lead wires,
then the specimens with lead wires and thin thermocou
wires were put into a quartz glass tube as a whole. Dur
the furnace heating measurements, the quartz glass tube
evacuated to 1024 Pa, where AlN/BN substrates were n
used and electropulsing was not made. Fora-Pd80Si20, prob-
able effects of rapid heating, magnetic field, and ten
stress on the crystallization process were studied too.
measurement setup for the rapid heating was similar to
of the furnace heating except that light exposure heating
made instead of furnace heating. The measurement setu
furnace heating under tensile stress was similar to tha
furnace heating except that a specimen was tensed b
spring through a thin stainless steel wire. The effect o
magnetic field was studied for crystallization under elect
pulsing, where the measurement setup was similar to
1~a! except that the AlN/BN substratesA andB1 were fur-
ther sandwiched by permanent magnets.

X-ray diffraction ~XRD! measurements were made by t
u-2u scan using CuKa radiation, where reflections from S
powder put on a specimen surface were used as referen

III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A. a-Cu50Ti50

Figure 3 shows examples of changes inR observed for
a-Cu50Ti50 specimens during furnace heating. It is know
that a-Cu50Ti50 crystallizes to crystalline CuTi~Ref. 26! in
one step as seen in Fig. 3. The onset temperature of cry

FIG. 2. The measurement setup for electropulsing.
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lization, Tx , found in Fig. 3 is 626 K at the heating rate o
0.08 K/s and 646 K at 0.3 K/s, respectively, which sho
good agreement withTx reported fora-Cu50Ti50 ~Ref. 27!
after taking into account the difference in the heating ra
The decrease inR at 300 K observed after crystallization
(DR/R0)x , is 20.8.

Figure 4~a! shows an example of theR/R0 vs Pd plot
observed for ana-Cu50Ti50 specimen after electropulsin
with t51.2 ms, whereR/R0 decreases to about 0.84 in on

FIG. 3. ResistivityR changes observed fora-Cu50Ti50 speci-
mens during constant rate heating in vacuum, whereR0 is R at 300
K in the as-quenched state.

FIG. 4. ~a! Changes inR at 300 K observed for ana-Cu50Ti50

specimen after electropulsing witht51.2 ms, wherePd denotes the
electric energy of a pulse given to the unit volume of a specim
~b! Changes in the specimen temperature,DTep , observed during
electropulsing witht51.1 ms andPd53.4 J/mm3. ~c! The maxi-
mum increase in the specimen temperature, max-DTep, vs Pd ,
where the symbols denote the data observed for three specim
The dashed line is drawn to guide the eyes.
1-3
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MIZUBAYASHI, KAMEYAMA, HAO, AND TANIMOTO PHYSICAL REVIEW B 64 054201
step after electropulsing withPd53.4 J/mm3. Figure 4~b!
shows an example of changes in the specimen tempera
DTep , observed during electropulsing witht51.1 ms and
Pd53.4 J/mm3. After the start of electropulsing,DTep in-
creased rapidly, showing a maximum at about 2.5 m~
max-DTep, hereafter! and then decreased steeply. T
max-DTep found is about 150 K forPd53.4 J/mm3, i.e., the
maximum specimen temperature attained is about 450
Figure 4~c! shows examples of the max-DTep vs Pd data,
where max-DTep increases linearly withPd .

Figure 5~a! is similar to Fig. 4~a!, but here theR/R0 vs Pd
data observed for varioust are shown. The threshold valu
of Pd , Pd,c , at whereR/R0 starts to show a strong decrea
reveals a minimum value of about 2.9 J/mm3 at t;1 ms in
the present range between 0.2 and 2 ms, indicating that j
heating plays a minor role for the crystallization under el
tropulsing. It is noted that the max-DTep of about 120 K atPd
of 2.9 J/mm3 may be found from the max-DTep vs Pd plot
shown in Fig. 4~c!; i.e., the maximum specimen temperatu
attained is about 420 K atPd of 2.9 J/mm3. Figure 5~b! is a
redrawing of Fig. 5~a!, but hereR/R0 is plotted againsti d0 .
The threshold value ofi d0 ,i d0,c , at whereR/R0 starts to
show a strong decrease appears to show a minimum valu
about 1.43109 A/m2 at t in between 1 and 2 ms, indicatin
that the decay time of electropulsing plays an important r
in crystallization under electropulsing. Fora-Cu50Ti50 speci-
mens, the maximum decrease in (DR/R0)/uDR/R0ux attained
is about20.5. Such a strong decrease in (DR/R0)/uDR/R0ux
took place in a few repetitions of electropulsing witht of
about 1–2 ms or in several repetitions of electropulsing w
t of about 0.2 ms. It is suggested that intensive atomic
gration takes place during electropulsing withi d0 beyond

FIG. 5. Changes inR at 300 K observed fora-Cu50Ti50 speci-
mens after electropulsing with varioust are plotted againstPd ~a!
and i d,0 ~b!, respectively. Increased errors for theR/R0 data ob-
served for the specimens witht;0.2 ms are due to a decrease
gauge length for theR measurements used.
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i d0,c and their magnitude is a function oft. It is noted that an
increase inR following a decrease inR due to electropulsing
is found at highi d0 beyond 73109 A/m2 for electropulsing
with t of about 0.2 ms. As already mentioned, recent th
retical work on crystallization under electropulsing sugge
that nanocrystalline precipitates formed by electropuls
can shrink when the current density is increased beyon
certain threshold value.15 The increase inR/R0 observed at
high i d0 can possibly be explained by the predicted reve
effect of electropulsing at a high current density.

Figure 6 shows the XRD spectra observed for vario
a-Cu50Ti50 specimens. The XRD spectrum 1 observed
the as-quenched state shows a broad XRD peak. The X
spectrum 4 observed after the furnace heating to 700
shows good agreement with that expected for crystal
CuTi.26 The XRD spectrum 2 was observed for the specim
which showed a decrease inR by 25% inR/R0 due to elec-
tropulsing. The XRD spectrum 3 was observed for the spe
men which was first subjected to electropulsing with a d
crease inR by 19% inR/R0 and then to the furnace heatin
to 700 K. The XRD spectrum 2 is composed of the cryst
line CuTi XRD peaks and the broad XRD peak fro
a-Cu50Ti50, indicating that the decrease inR due to electro-
pulsing is associated with crystallization. The XRD spectru
3 is very similar to the XRD spectrum 4 except that the XR
peaks at abound 41.2° and 42.2° in 2u are broader by abou
20% than those seen in the XRD spectrum 4. This re
indicates that the mean grain size is smaller in the specim
subjected to electropulsing first than in the specimen s
jected to furnace heating alone. In other words, the homo
neous nucleation process can be accelerated under ele
pulsing.

FIG. 6. XRD spectra observed for variousa-Cu50Ti50 speci-
mens: 15as quenched, 25after a 25% decrease inR/R0 due to
electropulsing, 35after annealing at 700 K following a 19% de
crease inR/R0 due to electropulsing, and 45after annealing at 700
K without electropulsing. The solid symbols denote the XRD sp
tra expected for crystalline CuTi~Ref. 26!. ‘‘ ~Si!’’ indicated for 3
and 4 is the reflection from Si powder used as reference.
1-4
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In order to compare the crystallization under electropu
ing and the thermally activated crystallization, the tim
temperature-transformation~TTT! diagram28–30 will be vis-
ited below. The Johnson-Mehl-Avrami equation31,32gives the
volume fractionX of crystallization products as~for the case
of small X!

X'~p/3!I nuc
3t4, ~2!

where I n denotes the nucleation rate anduc the crystal
growth rate. The homogeneous nucleation rate may be g
by28,29

I n5Nnn exp~2Q!, ~3!

whereNn is the number of single molecules per unit volum
andQ is given by

Q5a/~Tr
3 DTr

2!. ~4!

In Eq. ~4!, Tr is the reduced temperature given byT/Tm and
DTr the reduced undercooling denoted by (Tm;T)/Tm ,
whereTm denotes the melting temperature.a measures the
free energyDG* of forming the critical nucleus, e.g.,a
51.024, when one takesDG* 550kT at DTr50.2.28,29 In
Eq. ~3!, the frequency factorn is given by

n5kT/~3pa0
3 h!, ~5!

wherea0 is the mean atomic or ionic diameter for the diff
sive jump and the viscosityh may be given by the Fulcher
type equation33

h5A exp@B/~T2T0!#, ~6!

whereA, B, andT0 are constants. In Eq.~2!, uc may be given
by28,29

uc5~fDg /a0!@12exp~2DTrDH f m /kT!#, ~7!

where Dg is a diffusion coefficient for atomic motion re
quired for crystal growth,DH f m the latent heat of fusion, an
f the fraction of sites at the interface where atoms can p
erentially be added. The critical cooling rate for glass form
tion, bc , approximated for the linear cooling curve requir
to avoid the nose of the TTT curve for crystallization may
given by34

bc'~Tm2Tn!/tn , ~8!

whereTn andtn are the temperature and time correspond
to the nose of the TTT curve, respectively.

Figure 7 shows the TTT diagram fora-Cu50Ti50, where
plotted are the incubation timetx for the crystallization found
in isothermal annealing6 and Tx found during heating at a
constant rateg under the assumption that 20 K/g corresponds
to tx in isothermal annealing atTx . In Fig. 7, a redrawing of
the T vs t data observed during electropulsing withPd
53.4 J/mm3 @see Fig. 4~b!# is shown too. The TTT curve ha
been estimated as follows. The heat of crystallization of 1
05420
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en

f-
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g

2

kJ/mol reported fora-Cu50Ti50 ~Ref. 35! is assumed to be
DH f m in Eq. ~7!. Herebc in Eq. ~8! is estimated to be abou
1600 K/s after the DTA data fora-Cu50Ti50 ~Ref. 27! and the
relationship betweenbc and (Tx2Tg) reported,36 whereTg
is the glass transition temperature.A and B in Eq. ~6! are
assumed to be the same toA53.831024 Pa s and B
51975 K observed fora-Pd84Si16.

37 HerefDg in Eq. ~7! is
assumed to be 131024 exp(2Hg /kT)@m2 s21#, whereHg is
the activation enthalpy for diffusion. The TTT curve show
in Fig. 7 is found to explain thetx andTx data andbc after
assumingDG* 572kT at DTr50.2 for Eq. ~4!, T05470 K
in Eq. ~6!, and Hg51.32 eV, which may be not unreason
able. After the TTT curve and theT vs t data observed during
electropulsing, one can say that crystallization under elec
pulsing cannot be explained by the thermal excitation p
cess alone. This issue will be discussed later on.

B. a-Pd80Si20

Figure 8 shows an example of theR vs T data observed
for ana-Pd80Si20 specimen during furnace heating, whereTx
found is about 680 K for a heating rate of 0.2 K/s a
(DR/R0)x at 300 K is20.6. TheR vs T data are very similar
to that reported38 after taking into a account the difference

FIG. 7. The TTT diagram fora-Cu50Ti50. Curve 1 is a redraw-
ing of theT vs t data shown in Fig. 4~b!. The open circles 2 denote
the incubation timetx for crystallization found in isothermal annea
ing ~Ref. 6! and the solid triangles 28 denoteTx found in the con-
stant heating rate~g! measurements under the assumption oftx

520 K/g. The horizontal dashed line denotesTm . See text for the
TTT curve.

FIG. 8. Resistivity changes observed for ana-Pd80Si20 specimen
during the furnace heating with the heating rate of about 0.2 K
1-5
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the heating rate. Figure 9~a! shows an example of theR/R0
vs Pd plot observed ana-Pd80Si20 specimen after electro
pulsing with t50.4 ms. Figure 9~b! shows an example o
changes in the specimen temperatureDTep observed during
electropulsing witht50.4 ms andPd52.2 J/mm3. After the
start of electropulsing,DTep increased rapidly, showing
maximum at about 1.5 ms and then decreased steeply.
max-DTep found is about 50 K forPd52.2 J/mm3, i.e., the
maximum specimen temperature attained is about 350 K
Pd of 2.2 J/mm3. Figure 9~c! shows examples for the
max-DTep vs Pd data, where max-DTep increases linearly
with Pd in the present experimental range.

Figures 10~a! and 10~b! are similar to Figs. 5~a! and 5~b!,
but here theR/R0 vs Pd plot and theR/R0 vs i d0 data ob-
served for varioust observed fora-Pd80Si20 are shown, re-
spectively.Pd,c shows a minimum value of about 2.0 J/mm3

at t;0.5 ms in the presentt range between 0.1 and 1.4 m
indicating that joule heating plays a minor role for crysta
zation under electropulsing. It is noted that the max-DTep of
about 50 K atPd of 2.0 J/mm3 may be found from the
max-DTep vs Pd plot shown in Fig. 9~c!; i.e., the maximum
specimen temperature attained is about 350 K atPd of 2.0
J/mm3. Here i d0,c is a function oft and appears to show

FIG. 9. ~a! Changes inR at 300 K observed for ana-Pd80Si20

specimen after electropulsing witht50.4 ms. ~b! Changes in the
specimen temperature during electropulsing withPd52.2 J/mm3

and t50.4 ms. ~c! The max-DTep vs Pd data, where the symbol
denote the data observed for two specimens. The dashed lin
drawn to guide the eyes.
05420
he

at

minimum value of about 2.63109 A/m2 at t between 0.5 and
1.4 ms indicating that the decay time of electropulsing pla
an important role on the crystallization under electropulsi
The maximum decrease in (DR/R0)/uDR/R0ux attained after
electropulsing is about20.6 for a-Pd80Si20 specimens. Such
a strong decrease in (DR/R0)/uDR/R0ux takes place in sev-
eral repetitions of electropulsing, suggesting that intens
atomic migration takes place during electropulsing withi d0
beyondi d0,c . In Fig. 10~b!, it can also be seen that theR/R0
vs i d0 data observed for electropulsing witht;0.1 ms show
an increase inR/R0 for i d0 above about 93109 A/m2. The
increase inR/R0 observed at highi d0 can possibly be ex-
plained by the predicted reverse effect of electropulsing a
high current density.15

Figure 11 is similar to Fig. 6, but here the XRD spec
observed fora-Pd80Si20 specimens are shown. The XR
spectrum 1 was observed for the specimen after furnace h
ing to 800 K. The XRD spectrum 2 was found for the spe
men which showed a decrease inR by 6.2% inR/R0 after
electropulsing. The XRD spectra 3–7 were observed for
specimens which were first subjected to electropulsing
various extents for decreases inR and then to furnace heatin
to 800 K. The XRD spectrum 1 is very similar to tha
reported.38–42The XRD spectrum 2 is composed of the bro
XRD peak from an amorphous phase, the XRD peaks be
similar to those seen in the XRD spectrum 1 and the
known XRD peak at about 41° in 2u indicated by the ver-
tical arrow in Fig. 11~the 41° XRD peak!. The XRD peaks
in the XRD spectrum 2 are much broader than the co

is

FIG. 10. ~a! and ~b! are similar to Figs. 5~a! and 5~b!, respec-
tively, but hereR at 300 K observed fora-Pd80Si20 specimens is
shown. Increased errors for theR/R0 data observed for the spec
mens witht;0.1 ms are due to a decreased gauge length foR
measurements used.
1-6
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sponding XRD peaks in the XRD spectrum 1, indicating th
the size of crystallites is much smaller for crystallization d
to electropulsing than for crystallization attained during fu
nace heating to 800 K. For the XRD spectrum 3 which w
observed after furnace heating to 800 K following the XR
spectrum 2, the XRD peaks became to be sharper than t
found in the XRD spectrum 2, but were broader than th
observed in the XRD spectrum 1, suggesting that the ho
geneous nucleation process is enhanced by electropul
The 41° XRD peak became stronger in the XRD spectrum
than in the XRD spectrum 2, suggesting that the unkno
phase responsible for the 41° XRD peak is stable below
K. On the other hand, the XRD spectra 4–7 indicate that
unknown phase formed in the early stage of crystallizat
due to electropulsing disappears after further electropuls

In a-Pd80Si20, the unknown phase found in the early sta
of crystallization due to electropulsing may be a probe
study probable effects of rapid heating and magnetic field
which electropulsing is accompanied. In Fig. 12, the XR
spectra 1 and 5 are redrawings of the XRD spectra 1 and
Fig. 11, respectively. The XRD spectrum 8 was observed
the specimen subjected to rapid heating to about 800 K w
a heating rate of 130 K/s by means of light exposure, wh
electropulsing was not made. The specimen for the X
spectrum 9 was first subjected to electropulsing in a m
netic field of about 0.5 T, whereR decreased by 26% afte

FIG. 11. Similar to Fig. 6, but here the XRD spectra observed
a-Pd80Si20 specimens are shown. 15after 800 K heat-up without
electropulsing. 25after a 6.2% decrease inR/R0 due to electropuls-
ing. 3 – 75after 800 K heat-up without electropulsing following
6.2%, 13.8%, 26%, 29%, and 36% decrease inR/R0 due to elec-
tropulsing.d5Pd3Si ~Refs. 38–40!. h5fcc-Pd~Si! ~Refs. 38 and
39!. m5Pd9Si2 ~Refs. 41 and 42!. s5bct-Pd~Si! ~Ref. 39!. n

5Si~220! from Si powder as reference.
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electropulsing, and then to furnace heating to 800 K. T
XRD spectrum 8 is very similar to the XRD spectrumT
except that the XRD peaks are broader in the XRD spect
8 than in the XRD spectrum 1, suggesting that the me
grain size of crystallites is smaller after rapid heating th
after furnace heating. The 41° XRD peak was not detec
for the XRD spectrum 8. The XRD spectrum 9 is very sim
lar to the XRD spectrum 5 suggesting that the magnetic fi
associated with electropulsing is not responsible for
manifestation of the unknown phase formed in the ea
stage of crystallization due to electropulsing.

Recently, it has been found that an electric current m
induce internal stress in amorphous alloys.6,43,44On the other
hand, it is reported that the incubation time for crystallizati
of a-Pd80Si20 to the metastable solid solution~SS! becomes
shorter under a tensile stress of about 400 MPa, where
thermal annealing has been made in the temperature r
between 520 and 400 K.45,46 However, no reports are foun
for a probable effect of tensile stress on the crystallization
a-Pd80Si20 to the stable phases~see Figs. 8 and 11!, which
may be accelerated by electropulsing. Then we carried
furnace heating measurements under tensile stress, w
electropulsing was not made. Figure 13 shows changesR
observed for thea-Pd80Si20 specimens during furnace hea
ing with a heating rate of 0.4 K/s under various tens
stresses below 522 MPa. All specimens showed an incre
in R due to creep deformation and failed at around 650
Since the specimen was tensed by a spring, one-half of
specimen was pulled out from the furnace region imme
ately after its failure. No crystallization was detected by t
XRD measurement of the pulled-out specimen~not shown
here!, indicating that the lower bound of the crystallizatio
of a-Pd80Si20 to stable phases under a tensile stress of
MPa is about 650 K for a heating rate of 0.4 K/s.

Figure 14 shows the TTT diagram ofa-Pd80Si20
reported.38,39,45,46In Fig. 14, the symbols 2 denoteTx found
in the present constant heating rate~g! measurements, wher
we assume that 20 K/g corresponds totx for isothermal an-

n

FIG. 12. Similar to Fig. 11. 15redrawing of 1 in Fig. 11, 8
5after rapid heating to about 800 K with a heating rate of 130 K
55redrawing of 5 in Fig. 11, and 95after furnace heating to 800 K
following electropulsing under a magnetic field of about 0.5 T.
1-7
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nealing atTx after the isothermal annealing data reporte
The dashed line 28 denotes the lower bound of the crystal
zation ofa-Pd80Si20 to stable phases under a tensile stress
about 500 MPa, wheretx520 K/g is assumed. TheT vs t
data 1 are a redrawing of Fig. 9~b!. The TTT curve has been
estimated as follows: The heat of crystallization of 467 J/m
reported fora-Pd84Si16 ~Ref. 37! is assumed to beDH f m in
Eq. ~7!. Here bc in Eq. ~8! is assumed to be 2500 K/s re
ported fora-Pd84Si16.

47 A andB in Eq. ~6! are assumed to b
the same toA53.831024 Pa s andB51975 K observed for
a-Pd84Si16.

37 Here fDg in Eq. ~7! is assumed to be 1
31024 exp(2Hg /kT) @m2 s21]. The TTT curve shown in Fig.
14 is found to explain thetx andTx data andbc after assum-
ing DG* 525kT at DTr50.2 for Eq.~4!, T05551 K in Eq.

FIG. 13. Changes inR observed fora-Pd80Si20 specimens unde
various tensile stresses during furnace heating with heating ra
0.4 K/s, where no electropulsing was given.

FIG. 14. The temperature-time-transformation diagram
a-Pd80Si20 reported~Refs. 38, 39, 45, and 46!. SS: a metastable
solid solution with fcc structure. MS-I: the appearance of crys
lites with fcc structure in the amorphous structure. MS-II: the f
mation of a complex ordered metastable phase in the amorp
matrix with dispersed MS-I phase. The dashed curve: the o
temperature for SS under tensile stress of about 400 MPa. TheT vs
t curve 1, the solid triangles 2, the dashed line 2, and the TTT cu
are the present data. See text for details.
05420
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~6!, and Hg51.84 eV. After the TTT curve and theT vs t
data observed during electropulsing, one can say that c
tallization under electropulsing cannot be explained by
thermal excitation process alone as well as that
a-Cu50Ti50.

C. Crystallization under electropulsing

The R/R0 vs Pd data shown in Figs. 5~a! and 10~a! indi-
cate thatPd,c is function oft, suggesting that joule heatin
plays a minor role on crystallization under electropulsin
The max-DTep vs t data shown in Figs. 4~c! and 9~c! indicate
that the maximum temperature attained during electropuls
with t of the order of 1 ms at the onset of crystallization
about 420 K fora-Cu50Ti50 and about 350 K fora-Pd80Si20,
respectively. It is suggested that crystallization under elec
pulsing cannot be explained by the thermal activation p
cess alone for botha-Cu50Ti50 anda-Pd80Si20.

After the (R/R0)300 K vs i d0 data shown in Figs. 5~b! and
10~b!, we defined the thresholdi d0,c for crystallization under
electropulsing asi d0 found at (R/R0)300 K50.95. In Fig. 15,
i d0,c is plotted againstt. As already mentioned,i d0,c is a
function of t, wherei d0,c appears to show a minimum valu
of 1.43109 A/m2 at t;2 ms for a-Cu50Ti50 and 2.6
3109 A/m2, at t;0.9 ms fora-Pd80Si20, respectively. This
result may support the idea of density fluctuations existing
amorphous alloys mentioned above: i.e., under electrop
ing, a high, density region undergoes a resonant collec
motion as a whole which induces migrational motions
atoms in the low-density matrix around it. The assumpt
that the resonant frequencyf 8 of collective motion is the
order of 1/~2pt! may give f 8 of the order of 102 Hz for t
;2 ms for a-Cu50Ti50 and t;0.9 ms for a-Pd80Si20. It is
noted thatf 8 of the order of 102 Hz shows good agreemen
with the measurement frequencyf of the order of 102 Hz at
where resonant collective motion of many atoms may
excited by means of elastic vibrations.16

On the other hand, Laiet al.8,12 report that repetition of
electropulsing with a peak current density of 109 A/m2

causes the lowering ofTx by 150–170 K and nanocrystalli
zation of a-Fe-Si-B alloys. The effects of electropulsing o
crystallization found by them are, qualitatively, very simil
to the present results. As already mentioned, however,

of

f

-
-
us
et

e

FIG. 15. The threshold current densityi d0,c found fora-Pd80Si20

and a-Cu50Ti50 specimens is plotted against the decay timet for
electropulsing.
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enhancement of crystallization found by Laiet al.may fall in
the range which can be found after extrapolation from
enhancement of crystallization observed under a passin
electric current of 107 A/m2.3–6 On the other hand, the crys
tallization under the present electropulsing appears to be
of this range. Such a different effect found between the e
tropulsing employed by Laiet al.8,12 and the present electro
pulsing may be associated with the effective frequency
electropulsing. The effective frequencyf 8 of electropulsing
employed by Laiet al. is between 5 and 8 kHz,48 which
corresponds tot of 0.02–0.03 ms in the present electropu
ing after assuming the relationship off 851/(2pt). The ex-
trapolation of thei d0,c vs t data shown in Fig. 15 gives
i d0,c;1011A/m2 at t of 0.02–0.03 ms, which is two decade
larger than the peak current density of 109 A/m2 of electro-
pulsing employed by Laiet al.8,12

As mentioned for Figs. 5~a! and 10~a!, the decrease in
(DR/R0)/uDR/R0ux attained after electropulsing is as larg
as20.5 and20.6 for a-Cu50Ti50 anda-Pd80Si20 specimens,
respectively, suggesting that both the nucleation and gro
processes are enhanced under present electropulsing. In
words, atomic migration intensively proceeds during elect
pulsing fort of the order of 1 ms below 420 K ina-Cu50Ti50
and below 350 K ina-Pd80Si20. On the other hand, for the
nature of the inhomogeneities existing in a computer-b
model amorphous metal, it is reported that the geometr
coordination numbers extend over several atomic distan
and the spatial fluctuations of the shear modulus and ato
volume are quite variable.49 After a shear deformation, th
displacement map of atoms shows significant displacem
of most atoms in localized regions~the free-volume-rich re-
gions, hereafter! and no displacements in the remaining r
gions~the free-volume-poor regions, hereafter!.49 We specu-
late that the present electropulsing excites a collec
motion of the free-volume-poor regions as a whole, wh
brings about migrational motions of most atoms in the fr
volume-rich regions. In this case, nucleation and growth
expected to proceed in the free-volume-rich regions. The
fluence of electric current on the elastic properties found
amorphous alloys suggests that the number of atoms
volved in the collective motion of one free-volume-poor r
gion is 103– 104.6,43 On the other hand, the number of atom
for one free-volume-poor region in the model amorpho
metal49 is 102– 103, which may not be so different from th
value mentioned above after taking in account that the n
ber of atoms for the model calculation is very limited. On t
other hand, the excitation of intensive migrational motions
atoms in the free-volume-rich region may correspond to
increase in local temperature in the free-volume-rich regi
However, the TTT diagrams shown in Figs. 7 and 14 indic
that no crystallization is expected fort;1 ms ina-Cu50Ti50
or for t;0.5 ms ina-Pd80Si20, suggesting that a further un
known dynamic process is involved for crystallization und
electropulsing.

For a-Pd80Si20, an unknown phase is formed in the ear
stage of crystallization due to electropulsing and it dis
pears in the later stage~see Fig. 11!. On the other hand, no
new phases are observed after crystallization ofa-Cu50Ti50
under electropulsing~see Fig. 6!. As already mentioned, re
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cent theoretical works for the effects of an electric current
the crystallization in amorphous alloys report that metasta
phases can manifest under the influence of an elec
current.13,14 No observation of new phases after crystalliz
tion of a-Cu50Ti50 under electropulsing may reflect tha
a-Cu50Ti50 always crystallizes toc-CuTi, suggesting that the
thermodynamic free energy ofc-CuTi is lower than that of
probable metastable crystalline phases under passing ele
current in the present current densities. In contrast, vari
metastable phases have been reported for the crystalliza
of a-Pd80Si20,

38,39,42,45,46suggesting that the difference of th
thermodynamic free energy of metastable phases can
modified under an electric current in the present current d
sities.

For both a-Cu50Ti50 @Fig. 5~b!# and a-Pd80Si20 @Fig.
10~b!#, an increase inR following a decrease inR due to
electropulsing is observed at highi d0 . As already mentioned
this phenomenon may also be explained by the thermo
namic effect of an electric current on the crystallizatio
where it is suggested that nanocrystalline precipitates form
by electropulsing can shrink when the current density is
creased beyond a certain threshold value.15

IV. CONCLUSION

For a-Cu50Ti50 anda-Pd80Si20, crystallization under elec-
tropulsing was studied by means of the discharge of a c
denser witht of 2–0.1 ms. Crystallization proceeds durin
electropulsing withi d0 beyond the thresholdi d0,c , where
i d0,c is a function oft and shows a minimum value of 1.
3109 A/m2 at t;2 ms fora-Cu50Ti50 and 2.63109 A/m2 at
t;0.9 ms fora-Pd80Si20, respectively. The maximum tem
perature attained during electropulsing is about 420 K
a-Cu50Ti50 and about 350 K fora-Pd80Si20, respectively,
suggesting that the crystallization under electropulsing c
not be explained by thermal activation process alone. O
half of the specimen volume crystallized after a few repe
tions of electropulsing withi d0 beyondi d0,c for a-Cu50Ti50
and after several repetitions fora-Pd80Si20, indicating that
intensive atomic migration proceeded during electropuls
for the order of 1 ms. We surmise that for the density flu
tuations existing in amorphous alloys, under electropulsin
high-density region undergoes resonant collective motion
a whole which induces migrational motions of atoms in t
low-density matrix around it. Fora-Pd80Si20, the unknown
phase is formed in the early stage of the crystallization du
electropulsing and it disappears in the later stage. On
other hand, no new phases are observed after crystalliza
of a-Cu50Ti50 under electropulsing. These phenomena m
be explained by a change in the thermodynamic free ene
of phases by an electric current predicted in the recent th
retical works. Fora-Cu50Ti50 anda-Pd80Si20, it is also found
that for electropulsing with highi d0 , the electrical resistivity
of the specimen decreases at an early stage of the crys
zation and increased for further electropulsing. Observati
of an unknown phase and the reverse effect at highi d0,c may
also be associated with the thermodynamic effects of elec
pulsing predicted by the theoretical works. We surmise t
present electropulsing excites resonant collective motion
1-9
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the free-volume-poor regions which causes migratio
atomic motions in the free-volume-rich regions around the
In addition, the thermodynamic effects of an electric curre
may also be involved for crystallization under the pres
electropulsing.
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